1. Welcome, introductions, logistics, and adoption of February 24, 2020 minutes (ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Mike Caldwell)

2. Legislative items:
   
a. UPDATE: Land use legislation
      i. H.B. 273 Property Rights Ombudsman Amendments
      ii. H.B. 374 Local Government Building Regulation
      iii. S.B. 176 Sign Relocating Amendments
      iv. H.B. 393 Municipal Annexation Amendments
      v. H.B. 261 Eminent Domain Revisions
      vi. H.B. 368 Building Code Modifications
      vii. S.B. 205 Eminent Domain Modifications

   b. UPDATE: Other legislation
      i. S.B. 210 Body Camera Amendments

   c. New bills
      i. H.B. 411 Assault Against Health Providers Amendments
      ii. S.B. 214 Gambling Machine and Sweepstakes Amendments
      iii. H.B. 394 Homeless and Transitional Housing Program Amendments

3. Other legislative issues and questions from membership (ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Mike Caldwell)

4. Ratify staff recommendations

5. Adjourn

To join via Zoom webcast:
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/5595487556
Or iPhone one-tap: +16699006833,,5595487556# US (San Jose)
Or Telephone: Dial: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 929 205 6099 Meeting ID: 559 548 7556

Important Dates:
LPC will meet on the following days at the capitol in Senate Room 210 from 12:00 pm - 1:40 pm:
   • March 9, 2020
2020 Session ends on March 12, 2020